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During the course of the
Thresherhe spring semester the Thresher
been
has
late on three
hree separate occasions
late that is inin
occasionsIate
alihough the paper is dated Friday and is supposedthat although
supposesupposed
toy
toycome
dto
to
corne out on Friday it has The
come
Tl1e avid readers of thethe
campus paper have become accustomed this year to hathavhav
hat¬
ing their paper with their dessert in the college commons atat
the evening meal on Thursday and certainly we alwaysalways
iintend
tend that they should But sometim
sometimess circumstances
be ¬
ircumsiancs beyond our contr
controll prevent this
thisOnce
Orice this semester ve
we published a Thresher extraextra
concerning
concerni g the change in name of the Institute As thethe
extra came out
ou on a Wednesdayfifteen
Wednesday fifteen minutes afterafter
the change was recorded in Austin
the weekly issue ofof
Austinthe
Jaye
th papa
the
y
deayed
uotilSaturday
l
tiISatur
P2Pe was
I
pers have been published with but three daysTwicep
Twice papers
days
preparation The issUe just preceding the Easter vacationvacation
w11ch came out on a Thursday morning and the issuewhich
issueissue
immediately following the vacation which came out on a-aaening after school resumed Wednesday mornFriday eevening
morn ¬
ing Also the latter wou1d
would have been out at the usualusual
Thursday evening meal if the engravers had not celebratedcelebrated
San Jacinto Day Thursday as a holidayholiday
We are sorry that we have inconvenienced youand
you andand
youandds into six page ppathat twice this year we have packed ads
pa ¬
apersnot
not to cjean
pers
persnot
clean up on the money angle but because ofof
avaiiable news If possible an interested readertime and available
reader
could investigate our fall issues when we published fivefive
ten page issues qa twelve page issue and a fourteen pagepage
issue And then one might consider were undertaking a
50 page Evaluation pamphlet that we hope will be
out
b outsometime next weekweek
Honestly were not attempting to deprive the studentstudent
body of their 70 cents worth the
re ¬
th aIJ10unt
amount the Thresher receives from the blanket tax allotment and certainly thethe
dollar sign isnt hanging over our doorway this years
yearsdonar
profit will probably be less than any of the preceding tenten
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representativeBut we do hope that the Thresher is representative
of our work and of our efforts to please the student body
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